
1919 Dellore Lane, League City, Texas 

Amenities 
- Foundation - 74 piers; house pad built up 4 ft

- Radiant Barrier - roof and exterior walls

- Each house is separately metered for both electric and gas; each has 200 amp service

- Tankless water heaters in both homes

- Electric gates (40 gauge and #9 wire) at both entrances to property (Ellen Street & Dellore Lane)

- 2.3 acres fully fenced with commercial grade materials (40 gauge posts & rails, #9 wire); anodized 

aluminum fencing on a small retaining wall

- 35’ X 45’ insulated metal building with full bath, workshop, stairs leading to huge storage 

mezzanine; 3 overhead doors (1 - 16’X18’ electric; 2 - 16’X12’ electric; 3 - 12’X12’ manual); has 
own electric service panel, several 110 outlets throughout, one 220 outlet


- 18 kW whole house generator for 2nd house; cord provided to also run essential items main house

- Electrical box in place behind main house to connect pool pump

- In 2018 - installed dishwashers, microwaves (both houses); installed roof - WPi8 certified; installed 

a/c and condensers (2) in main house

- Walk-in closets in all bedrooms, lever handle all doors, low thresholds at all entrances, most all   
doors are 36” doors, stain grade trim on all custom cabinets and closet built-ins, granite counters in 
all kitchens, baths and laundry rooms 

- 2 porte-cocheres; newly installed (in 2021) LED lights in roofing eaves 

- second home is 2 master suites

- Oak, fig and orange trees 


Additional Information 
- Main house approx. 3149 sq ft, 2nd house approx. 2495 sq ft (total approx. 5644 sq ft) 

- Both houses are serviced by one water well located near Dellore Ln. entrance to property. City main 

is quite close by.  Per Seller, the city water main could be tapped into at cost to future owner to 
provide city water to both homes.  Buyer to verify with city of League City.


- Each home has a sewer grinder/pump which pumps into city sewer system.

- Seller has a Consent To Encroach with the city of League City. This consent allowed Seller to 

extend concrete drive over city property to adjoin with end of Dellore Ln.  


